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Building Project Management Professionalism in the Granite State!

September Newsletter Summary
Highlights this month:
Hear more about product collaboration at the September Chapter
Meeting on TUESDAY, September 18.
Project Management Spotlight: Business Process Outsourcing
BA World Discount Registration Available.
ACP Study Group starts October 4
Article links point to the PMI New Hampshire Chapter Website so you can
read them at your convenience.

Better Professional Collaboration
Produces Better Products
Please join us on TUESDAY, September 18, at
the Portsmouth Country Club in Greenland.
Steve Wells, professional Product and Project
Management Consultant, will describe how
collaboration between Project Managers and
Product Managers produce better project
outcomes. Steve will introduce the Phase
Review Process as a way to promote collaboration build better products, and
promote the Association of International Product Management Marketing
(AIPMM) mission and goals.
Read More

BA World Discount Available to Chapter Members
The Business Analyst World Summit begins on October 15 at the Boston
Marriott Burlington Hotel in Burlington. The Summit is not just for Business
Analysts. Sessions also contain information for all professionals in the Project
Management field, including Project and Program Managers; PMO and
Portfolio Managers; and Product Design, Development, and IT Managers.
Typically, attendance is more than 2100 people who hold many different
positions related to Project Management. #psbawbos18
If you plan to attend, use the discount code, GC-PMINH, to receive your
Chapter member discount.
If you would like to attend as a New Hampshire Chapter volunteer, contact
the Director of Community Relations.

Project Management
Spotlight - Business
Process Outsourcing
Project Management is not just for
IT. Marcia Caringal, PMP, shares her
experiences as a Client Project
manager supporting customer
service contact centers.
Read More

Join a Certification Study Group

The New Hampshire Chapter is planning two fall study groups to prepare for
the Project Management Professional and Agile Certified Professional
exams.
PMP/CAPM Exam Prep Classes: 14 weeks, from August 16 to November
15 on Thursdays from 6:00-8:30 pm. For more information, visit the
PMP/CAPM Study Groups page.
Agile Certified Professional (ACP) Study Group: Seven weeks, from
October 4 to November 15 on Thursdays from 6:00-8:30 pm. For more
information, visit the Agile Certified Professional (ACP) Study Groups
page.
We are still looking for instructors, assistants, and mentors for upcoming
classes. If you would like to help certify other Project Managers as a study
group leader, or if you would like information about the Jamie James
scholarship, contact the Director of Education.

Professional Development Event Running to Leadership
On October 24, the New Hampshire Chapter is
offering another full Professional Development
Day where you will expand your leadership
horizons and earn 8 PDUs, 6 in Leadership and 2
in Strategic.
In this workshop, Anthony Reed, CPA, PMP, will
explore ways for you to become a more
effective manager and LEADER! It will include:
Thinking like a leader - learning the language, talking the talk.
How to motivate yourself and your team.
Build a productive team by moving them out of their comfort zone.
Coaching, Mentoring - build strong, tightly knit project teams.
How-to ideas to partner with those whom you serve, walking the walk.
Preview: PMI Global Congress Keynote on the topic "Running to
Leadership".
The event will be held at the Puritan Room in Manchester. The member cost
is $325 for members but if you sign up before the early bird deadline, the
cost is $299. If you are ready to register, click the button.
Register for Running to Leadership

Are You a Leader or a Manager?
To find out if you are a leader or a manager, take the quiz on the Pro Profs
Quiz Maker website.
Take the Quiz

You Can Get Involved
We need your help to review the New Hampshire
Chapter's bylaws. These bylaws are the
overarching guide to our organization. They
define our purpose, roles and responsibilities of officers and members,
policies and procedures, and day-to-day operations. Your input is essential.
If you have time, please contact Mark Lucas, Vice President of Governance.
You can also get involved by helping to identify and review potential
candidates for the 2019 election. The Nominating Committee is assembling
now, and needs your help. If you are interested, contact John
Lang, President Elect.
To volunteer, please complete the form on the Volunteer page of the
website. You must to be a member in good standing to apply. Once
approved, you will be asked to complete and comply with the New
Hampshire Chapter Volunteer Training.

Thank You from the New Hampshire Food Bank
The New Hampshire Food Bank distributes
food throughout the state so no one goes to
bed hungry. Please bring non-perishable
items to every chapter event you attend.
If you need suggestions, here are the most
needed foods: canned meats, soups, stews,
beans, chili, and canned nuts; peanut
butter and jelly; pasta, rice, mac &
cheese, and noodle mixes.
So far this year, the New Hampshire Chapter has donated 349 pounds and $80
to feed the hungry in New Hampshire.

More Project Management Resources
You can find and search for Project Management articles of interest on
the PM Morsels web page. To search for specific articles, you can search by
keyword or category. For example, to find Project Management Spotlight
articles, search for "spotlight".
PM Morsels Articles

You can also share articles of interest to your social media. Just click the
Share icon in the upper left corner of the article.

Past Newsletters and Journals
Did you miss an earlier newsletter? Visit the PMI New Hampshire Chapter
archive of Newsletters and Journals.
Newsletters and Journals
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